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CHILDREN WELL 
TO THE FRONT 
IN GARDENING
The H orticu ltura l  Society accom­
plished a very pra iseworthy and suc­
cessful piece of work when it  spon­
sored the child’s garden movement in 
the district. Fourteen  children en­
tered  the contest and twelve carried 
out the full course and received their  
rew ard  in the assignm ent of marks 
and prizes which were given out a t  
the Hoi'ticultural Society’s Flower 
Show. The work of d istribution of 
seeds and guidance of the contestants  
%vas ably carried out by Mr. J. A. 
Nunn and the judging  was done; by 
i Mr Hall of the Experim ental Farm.
The prizes were presented to the 
successful ■ competitors by Mr. J . J. 
W h i t e  and Mr. Taylor in making the 
announcem ents .com plim ented the 
children on the excellent work done 
by them and incidentally advised the 
paren ts  th a t  they  m ight Avell get 
. some pointers from  the children. I t  
is in teresting  to  note th a t  Gordon 
; S m ith . secured second place ; fo r  
n as tu rtium s grown in liis own garden 
in open competition. 'This in itself vis 
a t r ib u te  to the successful work of 
the Hprticultui-al Society in their ef- 
: fo r t  to 'e n c o u ra g e  .the work of the 
, children.
Marks obtained in the children’s 
garden contest were as  f o l l o w s ; ^  
Prize . : v; , V Points
1 ~ G .  Sansbury  i l l  1-
';2——Florrace; Nunn, 
:3-^J,phnj,Gurtpn'.„.,..i.h..:...,......:..i05
4— Jack Toomer ............................... 100
5— Roddy and K itty  Hahimohd.V 98 
 .......  7:
6
Tlie death took place a t  an early  
hour Sa tu rday  morning, July 13th, 
of Mrs. Christina (Tina) Jan e  D rum ­
mond a f te r  a long and painful illness, 
aged 43 years. The late Mrs. D rum ­
mond was born in Helensburgh, Dum- 
bartonsliire, Scotland, and was the 
d augh ter  of the late Thomas S tew art  
of Scotland. F o r  the past six m onths 
she resided with h er  brother, Mr. J. 
-A.. S tew art,  a t  Elk Lake




^  7— Gordon Smith .......................
S - F r a n k  Lines ...............................
— Muriel Smith ............................  92
— W. Dawes .................................... 82
cil and Billy Lines .............. 72
■ a l^ o ry b e s t .g i r l ’s : 'gard
P'94










The L ieu tenant-G overnor formally | Hillside Dance Academy gave some 
' opened the N orth  Saanich H orticu l- j  most excellent exhibits of fancy danc-
vived by her husband, Capt. L. D. B. 
Drummond of F ulford  Harbour, and 
five brothers, Messrs. John A. S tew ­
a r t  of Elk Lake, W. Y. S tew ar t  and 
G. T. S tew art  of Fulford H arbour, 
A. S tew art  of Helensburgh, Scotland, 
and M ajor Jam es  S tewart of Belgium. 
The funera l  took place on Monday 
af te rnoon, the  cortege leav ing  the 
Sands F unera l  Chapel a t  2 o’clock 
and a t  3 p.m. services were conducted 
in Holy Trin ity  Church by Rev. T. M. 
Hughes and th e  bpdy was laid to  res t  
in the Holy Trinity  Churchyard. 
There were, 'many b eau tifu f  floral 
t r ib u tes  placed on the casket. The 
following acted as pallbearers; The 
Messrs. H. C. Oldfield, W. Y. S tew art,  
G. 'P. S tew arL and  J. A. Stewai't. Mrs. 
B arke r  played ,the organ and the 
hymns sung were “ Where the L ight 
F orever  Shine th” and “Jesus Lover 
of My Soul.”
She is sur- tu ra l  Society’s second annua l F low er iing a t intervals du ring  the afternoon.
Show_ a t  2.30 last Monday af te rnoon, j The Dutch dance, the ta p  dance, acro- 
neld in tlic -Agricultural Hall, Saan- batic dance and the ballet being par-
Mr. and Mrs, H.- G.-AYaiker, and  son
Clifford: of Powell River are  visiting 
a t  the home of,vMr.;and ,Mrs.' Simistef,- 
R obert’s Bay Inn.
yMr: ^W.' J .  f(Jimmy):V Wakefield': ofi 
Winnipegvwas in Sidneyvrenewingiold 
acquaintances, being accompanied 
by Mr. Ted Morgan. They came by, 
m otor via the Canadian ro u te  and
ichton.
The hall was one gorgeous display 
of color and most a t t rac tive ly  a r ­
ranged, comments being heard  from  
all sides.
P rem ier Tolmie was also p resen t 
and  gave a m ost inspiring address, 
congra tu la ting  the society on its 
.splendid work. He read  a le t te r  from 
Sir William Clarke, British Ti'ade 
Commissioner, a t  O ttaw a, in which 
lie said th a t  the  horticu ltu ra l  board I 
in G reat Britain  would be pleased to 
have British Columbia-grown bulbs 
p lanted in London parks. In closing 
the P rem ier s ta ted  th a t  he hoped the 
governors of the  provinces would do 
all they cquld to see th a t  this re p re ­
sentative collection be sent over.
-A very pleasing ceremony took 
place a t  the close of the opening 
speeches, when little  Kathleen, H am ­
mond and Eileen McKenzie presented  
both Mrs. Tolmie and Miss MacKen- 
zie each with beau tifu l  bouquets of 
flowers.^,' ; v-'
T h e 'C a n ad ian  H orticu ltu ra l  Cbun-: 
cil; certificate :of meritKfof the mbst: 
ou tstanding exhibit, in the show was; 
won vby iMr. ,jW. : J .  ; Shepherd fo r  his 
m ost .mpgnificentvdisplay mfvdelphihV 
:iums, ;:which-’w ere  jiundoubtedly-some 
pDthe;finest;eyer gfbwiyofijtheT
The grand aggregate  prize, a silver 
Amse,; p re sen ted f  by theypfesiderit  :;bfl 
:the;;society;;vMyhL.,^ 
exhilntor scoring the  mostfpdintSi Wh 
■ ; a w a r d b d v t d ' 5 ; M r ■
g'OurneyibyiY’'eno\ystohe= N a t io n a l ,
jtljh ihqiheV
A?V%Dvt>*tdyMfsh H. ; 'JA ^
V' /Mffimhd vI& slvW W  
E d i t h v W h i t i n g i l e f t A ' i a ’ m o t o r  , t b :  s p e n d
■hV: V.,:
By R ev ie w  R ep re sen ta t iv e
PEN D ER  IS L A N D ,'Ju ly  18.-—The 
annual school meeting was ,held on 
Saturday, evening , , ’Mr. R . ' S . ,  W.‘ Cor­
be t t  being selected as chairman. The 
secretary, P. G. Stebbings, presented 
the m inutes and reports  of the previ­
ous year, the 'financial s ta tem en t 
showing a slight balance on hand 
The tn is toos rep o r t  was ghAm by Mrs 
W. B, Johnston, and indicated a very 
.succe.s.si'ul and g ra tify ing  y ea r’s 
work. The resignations of the 
teachers, Mi.ss M. McIntyre and Miss 
J. Graham, were accepted with much 
regret ,  n.s their work had been most 
commendable and elfieient. during the 
two and one ami a ha lf  years, rO' 
.'■iH,, I n cl.\, ni \'vhtch ihe.v had charge 
T lv  estuTintea for tlie coming ytmr 
were sot at a slightly lower figure 
than last and includea one nr two
The resignation of the secretary, 
Mr., P, G. Ktebbings, in view of 'his 
earljvdcpartun, ' from the district,' was 
also, accepted . with keen .regrotw, as 
hia nimi.staneo on the board has been 
Of hucdimable v a lu e d u r in g  the pas t  
r<‘vera,r your;;. I'learty, vote of 
lh(Ud^!;f ^v̂ f̂ cu<tei'id(,a) t,u him by tdl 
|)rcsM)it, Ih Hdoson waat, 
nil aud ito r .M rn , V.’, It, 'Joimrton hl.so 
.fe’iilect'od; to ,liho hoard. afMl'i'S. 'P. 
C’orbctt: W'lis ehose it 'to  coinp'lote the 
term in piaee of thcG., Stebbings. The 
I riew ' boiii'il, Itioi'i'. iirjiK folloM-s: !\lrn. 
,\V, I? . vlniiuHton,: ( iH 'C i 'e! .ury 'treasure)  /  
Wmo F alconer  a n j c  S. ' P, C orbettr  
,\,io’I]lur,igy';Il,uoson.
l l i D T O  
AT FETE 
AT MT. NEWTON
B y I lev iow  RepronontAlive
S A A N I C J I T O M .  d u l y  1 8 , —  T h o  
S t m n l e h  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  h a v e  e n g a g ­
e d  t h e  V i c t o r i a  B o y s ’ B r a s s  B a n d  t o  
tdity id, l iudr g a r d e n  f e t e  o n  W e d i i e s -
. g .  j;.
ticularly enjoyed.
-■\t the conclusion of the program  
Miss Clough was presented with a 
lovely bouquet of sum m er flowers by 
little Kathleen Hammond.
The show, which continued from 
2.30 to 9 o’clock, proved a most suc­
cessful afi'air, financially as well as 
.socially. An auction of the exhibits 
took place a f te r  the ^show and the 
proceeds were given to the society. 
The prize \vinners were as follows: 
SECTION A
R oses
Tea, Hybrid, Tea and .Hybrid P e r ­
petual;  3 named, 1 bloom of eaCh-^1, 
Mrs. F. A. Thorn ley ; 2, Mrs. J . J. 
White. Two named, 1 bloom of each 
—-1, Mrs. F. A. Thornley; 2, J . -A. 
Nunn.
Ramblers; 2 nam ed, 3 sprays of 
each-—1, Mrs. J. T. H arrison ; 2, Mrs. 
A . L. Wilson.
Basket o f  Roses; riot more than  12 
blooms, with any foliage-— 1, Mrs. 13. 
Roberts; 2, Mrs. E. McKenzie.
Specimen Bloom— -J, ; Mrs. F . A. 
Thornlev. :
h'-'",' '.SECTION;BII'.,
h" , Sweet, PeasT, ,
i , ; : White: Or Cream ; 1. vase,: G, spikes—-  
I f  J.' A; N u n n ;' 2,:'Mrs. j .  ■ J .  W hitech  
F'fRed;': 1,-vase,: 6 spikes t -2 ; ly  'J . iA . 
,Nunn:;;;2,fMrs.M.-;jyi^^ ............
e a t  > M a r k e t ' h a v e : '  
c e n t l y  p ' u r c h a s e d  a  n e a t  F o r d  d e l i v ­
e r y  t r u c k ,  e n a b l i n g :  t h e m  t o  g i v e  
q u i c k c s e r v i c e  t o ' t t h e i r j / c u s t o n i e r s .  ' , ' 
M r .  ; a r i d  M r s . : J .  A .  T h o r n l e y  a n d  
f a m i l y  a r e  m o v i n g  t h i s  w e e k  i n t o  
t h e i r  n e w  h o m e  o r i :  B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  
w h i c h  . h a s  b e e n  u n d e r  c o n s t r u c t i o n  
t h e  p a s t  c o u p l e  o f  m o n t h s .
T h e  S i d n e y  T r r i d i n g  C o . ’ s  s t o r e  o n  
t h e _  c o r n e r  ; o f  B e a c o n  a n d  F i r s t  i s  
t a k i n g  o n  a  n e w  a p p e a r a n e e - r - t u r n i r i g  
w h i t e ,  u n d e r  t h e  p a i n t b r u s h ;  a n d  i s  
i n a k i n g  c o n s i d e r a b l e  i m i i r o v e m o n t  t o  
t h e  s c e n e r y  i n  t h e s e  f i n e  d a y s  o f  v i s i ­
b i l i t y .  N o w ,  w h o  i s  r i e . x t  t o  p a i n t - u ] i  
a n d  c l e a n - u p  t l i e i r  b u s i h e s s  p r e m i s e . s V  
T h e  S . S .  P u g e t  i s  h a c k  o n  t h e  r u n  
b e t w e e n  B e l l i n g h a m  a n d  S i d n e y  
w h i l e  t h o  S . S .  C i t y  o f  B e l l i n g h a m  i s  
l a i d  u j )  f o r  r e p a i r . s .
M r s .  B n r r y  J I i g g s  a n d  b a b y  d a u g h ­
t e r  a r e  v i . s i t i n g  i n  V i c t o r i a ‘ a n d  a r e  
t h e  g u e s t . s  o f  M r s .  H i g g s '  i m r e n t s ,  
M r .  a n d  M r s .  F .  E .  W .  S m i t h  i n  t l u )
M (  n z l i  s  . - \ p a i  t j n c i i t r , .
T h e  a n n u a l  c o n v e n t i o n  o f  t h o  . s -  
s o c i a t e d  B o a r d s  o f  ' j ' r a d o  o f  V a n c o u ­
v e r  I s l a n d  w a s  h e l d  l a s t  w m - k  i n  V i c -  
M r .  H .  A .  M c K i i t a a n ,  p i r e . s i -  
d e n t  o f ,  t h e  S i d n e y  B o a r d  o f  T . r a < i e ,  
a , l t e r i ( ' H n g  t h e  - s e s . s i o n s ,  T h e  d a y  l i f t e r  
t l i e  c o n v e n t i o n ,  F r i d a y ,  I f i q  B ,  , C .  
E l e c t r i c  - I n v i t e d . ,  a l l  d e l e g a t u s  . , t h a t  
c o u l d  s p a r e  ) . h e  t i m u f o  b e  t i i e . i r  g p o s t H  
f o r  a  d a y ' s  t j u t i r i g  t o  t h e i r  p l a n t ,  a t  
J o r d a n  R i v b r  t o  i n s p o c t  t h e   ̂ t v o r k . s  
f i r . s t  h a n d  a r i d  : t o  t a k e  i n  a  f u r t h e r  
o x c u r . s i o n  u p  a m o « g  t h e  m o u n t n i n ; - ;  
o n  l l i t d i '  m i r i i n t i i r o  e l e c t r i c  r a i i w j i y  t o  
i r i s i K M ' t  t h o  b i j p d n m .  : A b O u t y . i d  t o o k  
t h o . ;  o p p o r t i p i i t y M ' » i ' i T ‘ ' n l ( H l ,  . i r i c t m l i n g -  
I L  A .  M c K i U i e n n ,  G .  A .  C o c h r a n i u u n P  
I t .  J . M c I n t y r e  o f  t h e  . S l d n i ' y  B o a r d  
o f ’ T r a d e , , . . , ; .. ., ' ., V
T h ( , » :  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  S e r v i c e  C l u b  
H o i i i o r /  l o a i n  : : : w i l l  , p ' a y  t 1u> .  , 11. M , ( ' A S .  
V a i m o u v e f :  a t  , t . h i *  C u r i t e i p F :  G r o u n d s  
a t .  ,'0,30.'. F r i i i a y ' , : - ;  . I t  w i l l  h o -  t h e  l a s t  
g r t i n e  . o f  t l m ,  C i t y  L c h r u c  S o f t b a l l .
N o r t h ,  S a n n c l i , , S e r v i c e  C l u b  j u n i o r . s  
w i l l  i d a y  S i d n e y  M t  1, i ' a . t  W a r  k l e m o r i a l  
P a r k  o n M o r i d n y ,  J u l y  2 2 n d ,  i n  a  s o f t ­
b a l l  K c b e d u l e  j c a m o  f o r  t h e  p e e k  C u p ,  
R e v .  S i i i u u o l  H o w a r d ,  1).n., o f  V i c ­
t o r i a  w i l l  u u p p l y  t V i e  p u l p i t  d u r i n g  t h e  
a b a e n e e  o f  R e v .  L o c k ,  w h o  i s  o n  a  
m o n t h ' f i  v a c a t i o n .
M i i o p  D o r o t h y  P r i t i c o  i . s  v i i d t i n g  
w i t h  f r i e n d s  a n d  r e l n t J v c H  i n  V a n c o u ­
v e r  d n r l n g  t h o  s u m m e r  h o l i d n y H ,
M r s .  F .  H o l d r i d g c  s p e n t  l a i d . ,  w e e k  
v i s i t i n g  w i t h  r e l a t i e v s  i n  V i c t o r i . a .  
T h e  s e c o n d  g a m e  o f  . f i o f t b a l l  b e -
)'•'■•<•11 i r i r i "  < * f  N ' - r t h  .'-’ n n r r i r t .  . ' i m !  O f d
’G '' . I'-
,  ̂'ecially:,'attractive. A  "very fine 
’co llec tibnfof ' lilies iwqs displayed by 
Mr. L. E. Taylor, one of the pioneres 
in lily-growing on Vancouver Island. 
The .sweet pea exhibit of Crosland 
Bros, was g rea tly  admired, also the 
exhibit of h a rd y  perennials  en tered  
'by: Mf."C.''E; McTayish.;,;':.:::: ft':... .'''Vt 
Mr. V. G oddard’s collection of 
mounted wild flowers; which won the 
Macouri'; T rqphy , a t  the; -Vancouver 
Island Spring Flower Show, showed 
g re a t  skill and were g rea tly  admired^ 
Tea was served du ring ;  the a f t e r ­
noon in,, the dining-room; also ice 
cream and .sundaes on the balcony. 
F lorence ' Clough’s pupils,': from  the
The flannel dance held u nder  the 
auspices of ihe Sidney Tennis Club 
at the Deep Cove Hall wa.s a g rea t  
success liicre being aliont 80 present 
and from the time of the first chord 
of music m err im ent reigned .supreme. 
A fte r  Mujqier the drawing fo r the ten ­
nis rac()Uei, donated tlvrougli tho 
kindness of McLennan, McFeol.v & 
Prior, took place and tlie winning 
ticket wa.s No. 241, Mrs. Hayward of 
Sidney being the holder. Immediately 
followed the drawing fo r  the j a rd i ­
niere presented b.v David Spenci.m 
litd., and resulted in Mrs. Gilman of 
Sidney being the winner with ticket 
No. 2.5. The hope was voiced by sev­
eral that tho club would hold another 
dance during the. summer, so Friday  
evening, August 9th, was set for  the 
occasion.
On Sunday the club is en ter ta in ing  
the C.P.R. in a re tu rn  tennis  to u rn a ­
m ent a t the Chalet. -Yny member 
wishing to a t tend  the supper is asked, 
to ’phone the secretai'y.
^ " l iA N G l i 'V
B y R ev ie w  R ep re sen ta t iv e  (
Mrs. IV. Harvey le f t  Ganges 
Sunday fo r  Vesuvius to spend the 
summer 'months' .with her, .daughteiv 
Mrs. Elliot a t  camp. ,
The following guests a re  reg is tered
HIGH SCHOOL IS 
DECIDED ON BY 
NORTH SAANICH
The annual meeting of the ra teimy- 
era for the trnnsaction of school busi- 
nes.s was held in the school premises 
on Saturday, Ju ly  I.'Uh. The vacancy 
on the board wa.s filled by the re- 
election of tiie re tir ing  tru s tee ,  Mr.
C. E. Toomer, by acclamation. Mr.
R. N. MacAulay was re-elected au d i­
tor.
The m eeting then proceeded with 
the recommendation of the school 
trustees as to the need fo r  more ac ­
commodation. I t  w a s  decided to add 
another classroom with office space 
and a basem ent which could be used 
for laboratory purposes. As this will 
necessitate the employment of a n ­
other teacher  i t  was decided’ to add , 
the w o rk  of Gra<le XI. to the curricu­
lum of the school.- This .-will enable : 
the pupils of North Saanich: district; , 
to complete in their  0'''’>'i distric t 
courses adm itt ing  them to the uni- . , . , 
versity, norm al / school: and tlie vai-i- 
OUs professions tha t  set the uni- ' 
versity m atriculation  as the  s tandard  
of admission. ; The people of North 
Sarinich a re  to be congratu lated  on 
the vision which gives the ir  d istrict
:■ fW..':-
,v:-w
the distinction qb; being th e ' first secf i : . '; .g: ;:ji; 
tipn in the Periirisula to have a full 
h igh  sehobl Course outside of G reater
a t  Ganges H o u s e ,^ i s  week; Dr, Bee- Victoria.::Pupils-will be. ab lh 'to '  select? t  A: „ 
ton, Vancouvmy^F. Overland, Van- (3rie, of two courses; leading to inatric-
c'ouyor; wv • : Flkin s , , \  ancouver ; : ulation co n s is t in g : e ither of . 'two : f  or-
Mr. Knight, Vancouver ; ;Mr. and Mrs. eign languages  with one science or of 
L aw son ,’\  aricouver. i; *;; y  su;::: ; :. fwo;: sciences?wdthybnev)anguage. The
high and grade school will be under
v; ; Bowl of Sweet P eas ;  not. m ore than 
i:; 18 stems any- fo liage— 1, Mrs. J .  J .  
'WhiteV"2,,Jf',A: :Nunn:V,F- .
BeM Spikeiin Show -^J,:  J.:A. Nunn.- 
"’v::.'. - ; <;prTir>M r
. .■ '•
i-' '.'i
S E C T IO N  C 
G ladioli
Three varieties, T spike o f : each--— 
Arrowsmith.;':; ^
Vase or basket;  riot more th an  9 
spikes, mixed, any fo l ia g e ~ l>  S. -Ar- 
rowsmith.
.;' ' ''SECTION :D?
F low ers ,  G eneral
Bowl of A n n u a l s n o t  m ore  than  G 
(Continued on: P ag e  F our)
Violet Parkcs froi
:. , ... 7-
cou.
Imonel. ' , .' ■ ..I, . t r i c u l a t i b r es without th a t  break 
The following recen t  guests  regis- wbich o ften  re-acts to the disadvan-
i-ed a t  H arbour House: M ajor and 
:,Paafle,_\ ancouver; Mr. and Mrs. ,— ,
Sy R e v ie w  R ep re sen ta t iv e  I
iiMrs.:;A:'-; ore” has
Vancouver; Miss Hild.'i Najiier, V an­
couver; Miss /Ruth ;;L'e'mbrif ' .Vancou­
ver;;: M f M R 6 b t . : :T o d d ; :y a n c 6 u y e f ;
Mrs.; Ewing and son John, V ancou­
ver ;  Mrs. F. M. G. Scudm aure , V an­
couver; .Miss Violet P aterson , V a n ­
couver; Miss Dorothy F le tcher,  V a n ­
couver; Mrs. J .K e a m , ,V a n c b u v e f . ;  _____________________
Mr. Jdhn Bower, Varicouver; Mr. and iM rsf Bf;Adams;'RdvMMokd;: Mr. 'a n d ' ' /y  
Mrs.: Britton and daughter;: Vancoii- Mrs. T. Hope and son. Moose Jaw”, W:-'
J t  W at—
B u t  Y o u ’ll S in g  It, Just the Sam e.
grounds o f  tin*. Bov. .M. W. J. Bnm e j iiey w i l l . be pJnyod fonhthi (Tliurs
till Mtnmi Now ton CtuHS Road. ,«|u,v) at tho \Viit' Park
T h e  liand w i l l  h o  i n  i i l . l o n d n r i c o  j c o m r i v c n c i n g  a t :  f i . - l f i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
- f r o m  2 .3 0  p . m ,  l u i U l  1.0 p , m ,  | M r .  a n d  M r s .  T . ,  I I ,  Y i t U f i i ,  P u i r h e r
' .A n  . n H t ' f i c l  i v ' o  ' p r A g r n m  l u i  ii ' I w - e W  ' / ’’ r o . - . l -  .A r i „ i V - (  '.'•'V.
: d r a w n  ; r i p ,  4 r i f l o n i o u n  \in\ A v i i l  , : ; b o  i t i o n ’ : W i t h  M r .  r i n d ;  M r s ,  V ,  ' T h o r i i l o y ,






I t ’ s  f u n n y  w h e n  y o u  t h i n k  o f  i t —
Y o u ’ v e  k e e n  i t  l o t s  o f  t i m e . s ,
W h e n  p e o p l e  h i t  t h o  t r a i l  f r o m  h e r e  
T o  l o c a t e  i n  o t h e r  d i m e s ,
’J ' h e y  s w e a r  t h e y ’ r e  s i c k  o f  S i d n e y —
I ' l iat  th e  Town bus got  thei r g o a t ,
B u t  t h e  n e x t  t h i n g  t h a t  w e  k n < . n v  I s  
' F h e y  a r e  b a c k  h e r e  o n  t h e  ( l o t - — y e s :
CIIORU.S
' i ' h e y  t o d d l e  b a c k  t o  . S i d n e y  o n c e  a g a i n , .
' I ' h e r e ’ s: '  a  S o m e t h i n , g ”  b r i n g s  t l i e m  t o i h i l i u g .  I m c k  a g a i n .
T h e y  t e l l  u s  w h e n  t h e y  l o a v r  u s  : ' :
' _' ' I ’ l u i t ' t h i L T b v c n  : i s  a ) f n d . t  d e a d ,  ' ' ’ 
i '  ' I ’ h u t :  t h e  o n l y  t h i n g  t o : d o  a t  n i g h t  
I n  t r i m  h i e  i n t o  b e d ,
: T o  s t i c k  a r o u n d - a n o t l i e r  d a y  
T l i e y ’ d  s u r e  g i i  o i l ’ t l u d r  h e a d ! - 
V e t  t h e y ;  t o d d l o :  l a w k  ( o . S i d u e y  o m a , '  a g a i n .  f ,
T l i ( U ' e , T  v i i r l o U H  t I d n g H  t h a t  b r i n g : f i d k H  b a c k ,  
I ’ l l ' r i ' i ' e n t i o n  j u N  '> f e w ! : '
We’ve got a “ .S( I’e e l ’’ we’re I'lroud ef - '
. 4 ; I  r iu jn n '“ Beiie()n:.Avenini’'' ' : - ’ -
’ Otir '' ' 'elini«'t'e,;iK'unhea,tahle-- 'v ; .-i-
, ,C(>rnpetitiou , W e -d e fy  , ■
;: T h e i i  - t h f r i ’ o ' a ,  ( h e  ( : ' ! o v ( , i l ‘ r i m ( ; r i t  L i i ' i u o r  S t o r e  
' A . . r i t j r i s i b l e / i r e a s o n - . w h y ,  f u u u e ; '■
, V ' / . .  S l i l C D N l )  C H O R U S  .'■ ■ ■ ■
C o m e  t o d d l i n g  h n d i ;  t o  . S i d n e y  o n c e ,  a g a i n ,
, S \ v e < ’; t  m e m o r i e s  o f  t h a t  l a s t  " S i i n r t "  t h e y  r e t a i n ,
I t ' i i  a l l  r i g h t  t o  t a l k  | e e t u l u l ~ ~
I f  y o u  n e v e r  h a v e  “ f e l t  d r y , ”
Y e t  l o l l ?  o f  d o c o n t  f o l k s  e n j o y  
A g l a s s  o r  t w o  o f  R y e ,
B u t  a  w o o  d r a t ) ’ J ' - d m r i i e  W a l k e r . . . . .
O n  t h e  a q i t t t r o ,  o r - ; o n  t h e  » l y ,
M i i k v e s  o n e  f e t d  “ A t  H o m e ”  i n  S i d u e y  u i i c e  a g a i n .
W h e j i  T  g e t  P l a n l e d  i n  t h a t  “ P l a e o "
T l i e y  i d u r i t  t h e  . S b j l i e - y l t o k ,
‘A n U  1 f ' l ' i m g  “ e r t  n ’ l<ine«enir- d n r f n g  
T h e  h a l i r i v  s v i ' m m e r  r d j r l i t s , .
H ’ i ,  a  D i . J l u i  l u  a  , i : ) ( . i u f d u i u t  
1 m a y  w a n t  t o  s e e  t h e  “ . S l f t h t a , ’ ’
A r i d  e o n t e  t u d d l l n g  h a c k  t o  . S J i I n o y  o n c e  r i g a i r i , - - - "
ecu visiting; MfsVD,':'; 'Sim^
Salt Spring, fo r  a few day.s.
V Tlie f  o llow m g; guests, arc, regis- 
tcred : a t  the ; White ; Hodie, :;Pulford :
V r»-: , / 'a I. y._ A :  ; _-Vy., ; / j . ' t  iA,'''
""t
Air. and Mr.s. L. 
sWestmirister ;v: Airs.;
/Vancouver-:". Miss',..,., . .. ..  .
fcouver; , Airs; Penm an, V ancouver; 
Sywyr' Addi.sbri, Victoria.
Capt, Drummond Avent to Victoria
yer ; Air, / and Airs. V, McDdnnell,
North: V ancouver; Mr.: J . ; Simmonds,'
Victoria; Jns. Blake, V ictoria ; -Miss 
Norah Humphrey, Vancouver. '
, Air. K. Butterfioid has joined Airs, '
H arvey’s camping par ty  a t  Vesuvius. . . . . .  _......___  ______ .
: Therd was a large a ttendance at/' J’ri/Monday to a t tend  thij: fune ra l  o f ,
the dance oh Thursday n igh t  : which/jl)’f  wife.
was init on by AIL C. W, Baker, a f te r  j Mr., John Reid sjient tlie las t  weok- 
th e  pictun'.s, •md visiting friends in Vancouver.
Airs. Roiss/ Young was di.schargcd ' Air. F rank  Assk went to Vancouver 
from tho: Lady Alinto Hospital bn Sat- on Saturday; tb: vksit friends, 
urday a f te r  l/ieing a pa tien t there  for Air. and Airs. G, T. .Stewart and
Air. W. Y.  Stew art wenl. to ’Victoria
u) ,AIonday to attend: the late Mrs./
s e v e r a l  w e e k s  w i t h  a  b r o k e n  l e g ,
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  g u e s t s  a r e  r e g i s t e r ­
e d  a t  “ T h e  M a p l e  I n n ”  t h i . s  w e e k :
W .  R .  W r i g l i t ,  G o r d o n  l l ( ? a d ;  A ,  H a w ­
t h o r n e ,  V i c t o r i a ,  : , -
A i r s .  A r t h u r  E l i o t  a n d  f a m i l y  a r e  l a s t ,  
c . o u i m i g  a t  A ’ e t i u v i u . s  B u y  f o r  t h u  i I t u , / , , . ,  Y o u n g  a n d  H a r r y
s u m m e r  moTitlris. i A l i c h o l l  s l a r t e d  p a i n t i n g  tlur 1m l !  o n
M r .  K i n g d o m  o f  S t .  A l a r y ’ s  L a k e  | ‘' b m d a y .
I f - n  ■' i n  M n n d a y  l a « t  1o  s p n i i d
D r u  m  i h  ( > n  d ' s  f u  n  e r a  1.
, E v e n i n g :  s e r v i c e  w a s  h e h .1 a t  ; S t /  ;' 
M h r y ’ s ;  C h u r c h  o n  S u n d a y  e v e n i n g
,'i w e e k  o r  s o  w i t h  f r i e n d s  a t  k l a s t  
' S a a n i c h . ;/;- _
M r s ,  l i o u g l a s  H a m i l t o n  r e t u r n e d  t o  
( h ' i n ' g o f !  o n  T u e s d a y  a f t e r  ’ v i s i t i n g  f o r
'A ■ ' . P . - ' . I . . I - .  ■'-'/'.ma.y.iy.- '1/ A.'.4 ’ ■
r - '
t
f O ' i v ' - i h i y f j  \ v i t l i  ' f r h i n d s  n f  ‘K . f a t i h g .
' " l i l i i ' ' ' '
B y  R y y i o w  R i * p r e 5e h t n H v «
T
"  ;  ’f h t  r e / w i l l  b e  d a m d n g A i n t i l  1f t  p . m ,  F r i d a y ' ; - t i . v o n I n g f t l d n a y  w a s  d e f e a t .
A "  g o o d  ■ a l t e i i d a h f l o  • I w "  I m p e d  f a r  n . s  l e d  b y  t h e  f t o r r s  o f  C m m d i i  a t  ( h e  b a l l
1-1 M e e t , M i s  w i n  ( H i  ( l e v o t . e i i  t o  t i n * . i i m r k  m  V m t o n a  i n  a. .'’h m m r  I b i K e i m l ! - ■ J ’ 
,-)ua(viag Kaaui(di b a th in g  b ea ch e i ,  LeagtU! gamo, to  Iho/ tu n e 'o f  M-2.,': ■ ’ : i I  -
' F i d  n  e y  V . I . ,  I ' t . C - . , ' ,  C a n  a  (,i n ',
 . ' B O B B Y  i S U l A ' N .
t : ’ a  n  m l  i a u  R  t d  i h  i a  B  u r n  s .
T h y - , : W o m i > n ' H : A l i H R l o i i a r y  : 13o f i e t . y /  
o f  ( h e  : U t i i i u d ; C l ' i u r c i i  I ' e c e n t l y  b o l d  a  
m i v e r  t o a  a t / t l m ,  h o m o / , o f  ; I M r s .  , A .  , E .  
- A l e h e a n , :  w h i c h  : - w i i a  : w o l l  / a t t e n d e d ,  
a r i d ,  i T s a i l l e d  . l r i , a  n i c o : ' , l i t t l e , . ) n i u v , ; f o f  
m i ' i ) p l y ; \ v q r k . : ' : ' ; ; ' '
- Mrs .  J l i gg i n l ib t lu i n i La hd i i l i t i l o  sdn,  
(if .,Van(,’ouve.r, , ,  h a v e  r e t u r n e d  ,liome. 
a f t e r  ,a  p l o a s a n t  l ad i da y" wi t -h ;  Airs.  
Grimme'r,  fit Por t:  Waf ihingtotb  
; T he  Alisi-ies Btd-hlBraclkOtt atui  El ide  
j B o w e r a i a n  havo  g o n e  to  .Ke lowna  fo r  
the  I'ruK-paekirig iamson.
Mrs.  Ki lbunk  an d  l i l t l o  : sonH, d f  
V a n o o u v e r ,  w iUi  h er  .I’l i o ther ,  Airs.  
’I’huivao', and  n i e ce ,  AHits l i azeViZar -'  
hour,  o f  Lu lu  iKlaiid, ari) carn i i ing  f o r  
the i r  h o l i d a y s  - a t  “ Thu  /M ap le s , ' '  
B r o w n i n g  H a rh of .  , ,
Mrs,  H a m i l l o n  an d  l i t t l e  son .  Nor -  
mn.ri, ari ' ived . . recen t ly  fro'in Ca id a -  
Albor i i i .  "In :.:penil tin* MU'mmer 
wan her pareniw,  Hey,  an d  Mrs .  I l ont ,  
nio'il,  "Tlo'  Ati'dii-e.“
Air, an d  Airs.  L o m e  HuHier land  
fpid daughter. ,Alj i- is la»rna .Sutherland*
g u e s t s  "Of :AIt‘H.:( B u t h o r l a n d ’n: ' /alep-  
mothyr ,  .Alri-i. A.  II. J l e n z i o a ,  a n d
.O.tlVer f r l end-i i . - '  '
AHks M a r g a r e t  H ope r e t u r n e d  
l o a i e  t o  V a n c o n v o r  o n  T u ( ! , H d n y  a f t e r  
( l ) o n d i n g  a , / f o w  w e e k B  /  a t ,  . F u l f o r d ’ ,
■ , v h e r e - : S h e /  v v i i . s  t - h F - g n e . H i  o f  A l i .  a n d  
\ I r u  J .  C .  P e j i r s e .
A  e o t l o n  d a n e e  \ v i l l  t a k i '  p l a c e  a t  
i k i l f o i k l  d r i  . S a t l i r i l t i y  a n d  a  g o o d  l i v m i  
. • ( / a n t i c i p a t e d .
T h e  “ A r m a e ”  c a l l e d  I n t o  / F u l f o i d  
■II '  K a t u r d a y  w i t h  ' a t r i i t h e r  c n n s i g n -  
r n e n t  o f  . S l u d l  g a n  f o r  F .  C u d m o r e .
/ / / M r s ,  ! • ; .  V a r c o e  o f  M i s s i o n  C i t y  a n d  
' i e i ‘ - / ( h t i i g l j l e r  ( b ' o r g l r i a  : f i f e  v i s i t i n g  
A l r n , ,  H o v v m d  H o i a d  f o r  a  f e w  w e i d m .  
:,-Mrs.'}\VV:'.l.:,:Maint)t::'mir(FCher-':^^
; , h i l d r t ? n , ; . \ v h o  - . h a v e ;  h m s u  v i i n t i n g  ' Al r . : : : r ; ' : : : : ' v ' : : : ' : / y i . ' ' / ' ; : ,  
u i d  : A I r s .  ' M c B r i d o  i l l  F t d f o r d  f o r  t h e  
l a i t  w e e k ,  l e f t  o n  F r i d a y  f o r  t h e i r  
’ m m e  i n  V a m o u v e , .
A l r i ' - .  D a v e  M a x w i d l  ! i u d  s o p  C a r l  
‘i p e i i l ,  E a t u i ' d M y  o f  ; ] a i i t ; w e e k  ' l i t ' , V U * ; ,
-0/:
l o f i a .




' ' I Mfti.i- Atld-ire AlncDnvinld of Netwoo
I'la. ‘;/;'
Mr. F red M axw ell  df Pender lidand
tpimi’ a : - f e w  dayK at-' .F u lford  ,■'t h i i r ■';/':'(.,';,i' 
w eek .  ■' ' ■-,v:,-’:':i;/:-;V/
MiHif '8,':'’Ba(di ;/,of -V ancouver’'jK,-::'ii. ‘ ■ -I
'ntoat of.-Air., ami-Airs. Wy,L',,L.-Hmn-  
l i o n ,  “ D rom oro ,’’ ' fo r  two'-xvcekiii;
Mra. P. C. Alollct lo ft  on Saturday  
to'Kperid n,:fow dayir witb,'frlondH iiL'
N e w  WeHtmluHtor.
, ■/ ■■/■ : ,//i'/' -j/■;/;:''d L ; ;
iHIMtummer achbol / a t  V ic tor ia ,
AH'h, Clarke and tw o  nous are ngitin:; 
en m p in g  'Ut' __Wolcome - Bayv'dinving;;''
' /".ur duv.n n-mn V.,iaw-uu'>.ci. i'uu. -. ..... ml
first of -the mOntlU.-- /,■ ,;,/■::/./
, - T h a  .AlittmsB-OHve.-nnd.Ina S t e b b in g a ',-",":'';”"/'':y  
aro viwitirig'in' V le tor in  and are the  ' ' 
i'piesta-:of:',AllKH',Ltan Sinail.'.'',; I / . ,
„ Mr. Olid A i t o , , t > , J L u 'n a  am4,.famdy-  
o f  V ic torh i  canm  acroaa frojfi 
Alorofdiy bdand on S a tu r d a y  and  
pent th e  d a y  vb iit ing  fr iends;
t n l  ntui
« ! - p i u a -  l J i iM tIng'frie  -v /-v"
■'Mv'’' ‘XVm ' ' f'criv-ier ' v,f Tfi/'i’'̂ At -
■} I spent 'rt'/few- dayfr'on: th o 'Ia lan d  witb'-,:berl,a.::waft;a' giH/at,/('vC'-Mr.-'/and/AIra.''-'-'''''''::'" 
-Y;lber'"irioib'er;bu»t:'.W(;irk 'prior:'lo ,attend-''Af; H., MenMmr ,(}ds''Woekv';^ '2: / ? / ' ; , ; ?
/, ; -■ i - 1 , ,,:;//' ■ ,'7, ' /,1; 7,- j/ ; i,'
- : i i .  V ,
'■ '• ‘ 7,,'- ' 1 - i i , ' C , / ,/ -s., L-';;,-i; '
'k' ‘ ' 1' H , "
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HOW THE WORLD COULD BE HAPPIER
Have you ever given a tliought to what a noble t ra i t  it 
would be for everybody to mind their own business? Have 
you ever thought th a t  there would be less of lawle,s.sness, less 
of tragedy  and less of sorrow if every person would mind his 
or her own bu.siness?
It  seems to be a hum an weakness of some people to pry 
into the affairs of other people and make mountain.^ out of 
mole hills, thereby often causing the innocent to suffer. If 
these same “noseys” would pu t as much time and effort to 
minding their own affairs as they  do tow ard  trying to “tend to 
other folks business,” they would become valued citizens and 
an asset to the communities in which they reside, instead of 
the parasites they are.
—----------------------------------------------0— 0— o-------------------------------------------------
S h ! W e caught the mail fo r the Islands this trip !
IN O R T H  SAANICH 
GOLF CLUB NOTES
—  B y —  ,
. “ THE JIGGER”
Tlio rnt'ii’s ino.'ithly medal compe­
tition of the Nortli Saanich Golf Club 
played tlH' 13th and 14tli of the 
month was won b y . Mr. G. Pownall 
with a net score of .50. Mr. Deildal 
c';im> second with a scoi’e of 57.
A  lenm from tlie N orth  Saanich 
Golf Club is going to Gange.s on 
.Sunday to play members of the Salt 
.Vjiring Island Golf Club.
The ladies' m onthly competition 
will be j.dayed oir Wcdnc.sday, 24th of 
July, it is to be in the form of a flag 
comiietiliun. Those wishing to com- 
]iote are to meet a t the club house a t 
:i time iigreod upon later. Draw for 
imrtncj-s will Irdto place and then 
proceed to p lan t the flag as fa r  as 
Ijos.sibh* from tlu* lirst tee.
RULES OF GOLF
In jilaving through the g)-een, ir- 
regularii ic.t; of surface  which could in 
any way affect the p layer’s .stroke 
'-■liall not be removed nor pircssed 
down by the player, his j ia rtner or 
their caddies; a iilayer is always en­
titled to place his fee t  firmly on the 
ground when tak ing  his stance.
The penalty for Imeach of this rule 
shall be the loss of the hole.
.Any ling,'-stick, guide post, wheel­
barrow, toed, roller, grass cu tter ,  box, 
vehicle or similar obstruction m ay be 
removed. .A ball moved in removing 
such an obsti'uction .shall be replaced 
without penalty.
I A ball l.ving on or touching  .such an 
I  obstruction or lying on or touching 
j clothes or ne ts  or ground under  re- 
i piair or covered up or opened up  for 
' th e  ).urnf,-e of {hr- upkeep of the 
! courKe, or in a hole made by the 
I  greenkc-'iper m ay be dropped without 
I penalty as n ea r  as possible to the 
I jdace where it lay, imt n o t  n e a re r  the 
j hole. .A ball l if ted  in a hazard  under 
'such circumstances shall be dropped
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
The Editor assumes no re­
sponsibility for the views ex­
pressed by correspondents. All 
le t te rs  m ust be signed by the 
writer, not necessarily for pub­
lication. "Writers are  requested 
to be brief and to the point.
A VIEW IN BUTCHART^S FAMGUS GARDENS
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RE CAMPBELL RIVER POWER
To the Editor,




Kindly publish the following: Pos­
sibly it  will no t be entirely logical, 
for. one moment I am mad, another 
disgusted, and yet another sick a t  tho 
stomach.
I wish to mention the crude m a­
chinations the B.C.E. Ry. Co. is p rac ­
tising in order to have us agree to 
pay dividends on its watered  stock. 
IVhat I am particularly  vexed about 
at the m om ent is the banquet given 
by them last week to members of the 
.As.sociated Boards of Trade then in 
session.
Might I suggest to our local re p re ­
sentatives th a t  they were not in need 
of a good feed, and to be guests of 
tho company needlessly compromised 
their  honest opinion as to the disposal 
of the Campbell River power?
We have power without price, and 
it seems likely to be given away to 
the B.C. Electric.
Here we have a company capitaliz­
ed a t  100 million dollars w ith assets 
of 10 million only.
These figures are from the “ Col­
onist” of about a year ago, and which 
this fr iend  of ours conveniently fo r­
gets.
Then we have the spectacle of the 
B.C.E. buying out the smaller com­
panies and no doubt handing out 
favours  lavishly; as witness the 
changed sentim ent a t  Alberni.
A^ou know, Mr. Editor, I don’t  like 
to be thought a fool: of course I 
know I  am, while try ing  to  keep it  a 
secret.
Y et here  %ve h.ave wholesale folly 
and all of us looking as if we enjoyed 
it.
The whole th ing is a second grade 
problem in simple a r ithm etic ;  the 
an.swer being: fo r  every 10 cents 
worth of electricity we purchase from 
the  British Columbia E lectr ic  Co. 
one dollar m ust be paid.
We still insist on being 20 years 
behind the times; this kind of th ing 
is simply n o t  being done any  more.
Damn i t  all! L e t’s n o t  do it!
, F . A. THORNLEY.
Sidney, B.C.
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
OXY-ACETYLENE -WELDING
and  E lec tr ic  Home ^
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
iAvi n-f nnr w h a r fs  G A S . per  g a l  2 5 c
Sidney. B.C. ^
WE RECOMMEND
T r i - G o n t i n e n t a l
Six Percent Cumulative P referred  Stock with wan-ants to  pu r­
chase one share of Common Stock fo r  each share of P re fe rred  
Stock a t  $27.00 per share.
Tri-Continental Corporation has been organized with broad 
powers, including among others the powers to buy, hold, sell and 
underw rite  securities of any kind, and to partic ipa te  in u n d er­
writings and in syndicates generally.
F u r th e r  inform ation upon req u es t
We broadcast daily through Radio Station CFCT (475 .9 )  
from 8  a.m. to 8.30 a.m. and from 6.00 p.m. to 6.20 p.m.
British Columbia Bond Corporation, Ltd.
1200 Government S t r e e t ----------------------------------VICTORIA , B.C.
H. E. BOORMAN, Managing Director 
Offices a t  Vancouver, Nanaimo and  Duncan.
m
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Limited
Summer Schedule —  Effective May 2 2 , 1929
VICTORIA and SIDNEY 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
Depot Telephone 3890 Sidney Telephone 100
Leaves Victoria Leaves Rest Haven
in the hazard. A
ETIQUETTE OF GOLF
/vAVhen :a p layer has  / driven first 
from  the  tec he should no t  immedi­
ately pick up his clubs and cvalk a f te r  
his 'ball. This, practice is '/bptly /dan-; 
.gerotis and discourteous. A certain 
an iourit 'o fi ih tereH iA /ybur/oppdheht’s  
:effo,rts;shbuld //afcdeast; bet/sirnula'ted’ 

























3.45 p .m . ;
4.15 p.m.
5.15 p.m.
/CEM ENT M IXER F O R h  ' 
REN T




’Phone (K ea t in g  15-L
SM
F or Sale by
B A Z A N  B A Y  C A S H  S T O R E
and
S ID N E Y  T R A D IN G  CO. LTD.
SUNDAYS.^;,:?' , 
Leaves Victoria / Leaves Rest' Ha'ven; 
7.45 a.m. 9.05 a.m. :
10.15 a.rn. H.OO a.m. •
12.30 p.m.




;  l liSO ,a;ni. t '  :•
 1.15 p.m. 1.30 ; ;
 3--------   3.45 p.m.
2.45 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 4.15 p.m.
6.00 p.m.   • 7.30 p.m.
9.15 p.m. 10.00 p.m. 10.15 p i m ; ; ; ;  ?:
11.30 p.m.
Depot - ^  Subject to change •without notice ;; j
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
d*®-*'dy man who is a h om e lover  l ik e s  to ; u se  His spare  
m om ents  with a few  tools and a l i t t le  lu m b er m a k in g  re s t fu l  
spots around;;the yard. H e  is g lad  to  got  our su g ­
g e s t i o n -on how to m ake various th in gs  wheni: he ord ers  his  
m ateria l  from  us.
Som e A rtic les  the W h o le  F a m ily  W ill  E n jo y ;
A f^J-OWER B O X E S  G A T E S  P E R G O L A S





















Plan.s to Save 
Service
Notified nf an impending 
hlftsting job nciir Langley 
v:'Pi’nlrie''0»v/Mny: 31, nffole.,;:/
phono man slrurtB tempui*
nry lines alonK the ground 
around the scene to take 
care of the service until tho 
copper Inrtfpdir,lance wires, 
prolmhle victims of the 
hlnsl, could he replaced.
Bang! went tho explosion 
down went the copper 
wires, Rut service was 
carried on via the ttimpor* 
nry lines,
 ̂ Everything went, smooth> 
ly, jutl as pinnued, until a 
road roller ran over the 
temporarv wires, will, f!,„ 
result that the direct eir. 
cults iroin Vancouver to 
Ahholsfnrd and from Viiu> 
couver to Langley were out
frtr 'tw n end n haU liouia.
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
•PHONES: Gener.rl Office, G; Ret.ail Office, Mr. Frost, 128
Mr. Frost, at Night, 26-M | j
I Lumbci, .Dash, Doors and Allied Materials ij
ONE PIECE oli A CARLOAli —  NOlTTfi^G'Tdo'B
MOUNCE FEED^ CO*








FE E D S”m m u n
kiiMiillillllyllilllfLiilH




“The Wondter Store of Victoria”
,  ,  , Si«,'cia,lms in —
p*̂ i*r Linens, Fine Cnina, v \n
ottcry, Lilasswa.re, Silverware, Cutlery,
Ltc., of,Superior M.eri’t.
Po«fih!vD.f qunllir r ;o o (lr ih a ;  noftd
 ̂ piUH;h:r'.redtici.d ( ? )  tq V.hmn.
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GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C. ■
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- 
nes t. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All M etals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 




CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, Cliewing Gum, Etc. 
S^^Ladies’ Haircutting''W
WATCHMAKER
I  re p a ir  w atches and  clocks of 
quality . Any m ake of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
DR. LOEGil—DENTIST
Ileacon Ave., Sirlney
Hours o£ a t ten d an ce :  9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, T hursdays 
and  Saturdays. Evenings by 
appoin tm ent.  P hone  63X.
McCALL BROS.
“ The F lo ral  F u n era l  Horae” 
DAY AND N IG H T  SERVICE  
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
liiiy
JUST NOW L
J u s t  now our Dry-Cleaning plant 
is _ looking particu larly  gay and 
b righ t  with a fascinating  display 
of delightful frocks— frocks that  
whisper the charm  of Summ er—  
frocks th a t  speak of the discrimi­
nation  of the w e a re r— frocks that 







Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
E v enings by appointm ent.  
’Phone 8L K eating  
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(H AYW A RD’S)
W e have been  established since 
1867. Saanich or ciistriet calls 
a t ten d ed  to  prom ptly  by' an effi­
c ien t  staff. E m balm ing  fo r  ship­
m en t  a specialty.
LADY A TTEN D A N T 
P rices  M oderate
734 Broughton St., Victoria. 
Ph., 2235, 2236, 2237, 6121-L
i:ESl'i:E3t i9hB
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA  
July 2 1 st, 8 th Sunday after Trinity
Holy T rin ity— Holy Communion a t  
8.30 a.m.
S. A n d rew ’s —  M attins  and Holy 
Communion a t  11 a.m. Evensong a t  
p.m.
Sunday, July 21st 
South Saanich —  P as to r :  Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday School— 10.15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y.P.S.— Every Monday a t  8 p.m. 
Sidney, St. Paul’s —  P as to r :  Rev. 
M. W. Lees.
Sunday School-—9.45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
Y.P.S.-—Every  Tuesday  a t  8 p.m. 
Salt Spring Island and Pender island 
United Church 
Sunday, July 2 1 st 
Services—
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.




Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES  
DAILY AT 2  O’CLOCK
’Phone 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
SIDNEY (FREIGHT
B re th o u r  & Shade
DOUBLE DAILY FREIGHT 
SERVICE TO VICTORIA
Local Hauling
F o r  in fo rm ation  ’phone: | 
Day, 9 1 ; ;Night; 60R;:Vic- 
toria, 1665. y ?r I
S; J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors
; Close personal a t ten t io n  is responsible 
fo r  the grow ing confidence the public 
is showing tow ard  the  service we 
render.
'“ SU PE R IO R  F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E ”
' Office and  Chapel: ’Phone 940/
, 9 8D Q uadra  St, Day o f  N ight
Shop 4 lY  K ea tin g  Res. 26P
:/ •: Ha.fer BrosV-
MACHINISTS  
General M echanicaT Repairs 
Opp. ’Phone Office —  Keating
yMSURANCE— All Kinds
Nothing too large  or too small. 
P art icu la rs  f ree ly  given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phono 5 Beacon A v e .
LADIES! }
LET DORIS DO IT—  ( 
^H E  KNOWS HOW, \
A t tlio Liullea’ Modern Hnirdrc»8-( 
ing Parlor.^, Halseth  Building, )3on-1 
con Aveniut, Sidney. ’Phone 1X4.) 
MISS DORIS, Prop.
lOllfe 









We held our meeting last Saturday 
a t  our camp ground. The time was 
spent in stalking games, and a coun­
cil fire afterwards. The council fire 
en ter ta inm ents  are not very good yet 
bu t will improve from week to week 
as the boy.s get used to acting and 
know some songs.
PACK
There will be no more Pack m ee t­
ings until tho first Friday in Septem-
STOP AT TH E
Domimon Motel, Victoria
Yates St. -------- -̂-----  Stepihen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 W ITH  BATH
Rooms witliout bath .$1.50 and. up, 
witli bath $3.()0 and up.
S i  R eal E state - Insurance
TEL.
ber next. I
i le r e  an JTK e re
CATHOLIC




Sunday Service— 3 p.m. 






FOR SA LE— 16-foot W onder C raf t;  
2 h.p. Pa lm er 4-cycle engine, makes 
b e t te r  than  9 kno ts  and  slows for 
trolling. Price $300. Box 7, Review 
Office, Sidney.
ST E W A R T  M ONU M ENTA L WORKS 
LTD. W rite  us fo r  prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
S tree t ,  V ictoria . Alex. S tewart, 
m anager.
(333)
Pour hundred tliousand babies 
have been born at Banff during the 
past fortnight. It is not the fine 
mountain air that accounts for tliis 
phenomenon, but the mountain 
water, and the babies are rainbow 
t ro u t  from the Dominion Govern­
m ent Fish hatchery on the bank.s 
of the Bow River. 'Uiey will be 
placed in the lakes and streams of 
the Rocky Mountain Parks.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
IVe have a t  all times an o.xcclhmt stock of fresh killed Beef. 
Lamb and I ’c'rk, also Fresh Fish and Vegetables.
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEKEND:
Pickied Poi'k ............... 25c per l b .
Corned Beef ...........  15c per lb.
Picnic Hams  ..........28c per lb.
Cottage R o lls ................35c per lb.
Butter—~2 lbs. for .................  95c
Beef Dripping ............. 10c per lb.
WE DELIVER TO ALL PA RTS OF TH E  DISTRICT
A. HARVEY
 -̂------------------------------------    SIDNEY,
Veal,
’PHONE 31 B.C.
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
W ORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
ROOFS TA RRED  —  PA IN TIN G  ~
kalsomining, p lum bing, electrical 
repairs , wiring, stove repairs .  Joe 
Mason, ’phone 109 Sidney.
Canadian Pacific Railway Police. 
Ontario No. 1 team, are champion 
revolver shots of the Dominion. 
After winning the Chief Constables 
Association Trophy in May, the 
team stvDt against the Lethbridge 
detachment of the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police which had won the 
championship for Military forces, 
and defeated them 1412 against 
1370. Possible score was 1500. 
The victorious team is composed 
>f Investigator E. O’Brien, Sudbury ; 
and Constables H. H. Gyves, Port 
McNicoll; J. H. B. MacDonald, Tor­
onto; D. Prendergast, Sudbury, and 
W. E. Tingman, White River, Out.
With a population that ranks 2.3th 
among the countries of the: world. 
Canada is fiftli in total exports and 
third in total turnover of trade.
J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Bank BE.ACON AVE. Opposite Post Office
SHADY STRAW HATS FOR BEACH 
OR GARDEN, 25c, 50c, 75c
Camp Supplies —---   Tents and Flys
PHONE SIDNEY, B.C.
a
Only One Cent Per W ord Per Issue.
)
ONLY $2675 CASH— Six-room house 
with bath,: w a te r ,  l ig h t / a n d  /tele­
phone,' and  ha lf  acre  of land, f r u i t  
trees,-Tav.ms and nice garden, n ea r  
the sea. Bo:': 10, Review, Sidney.
FARM ERS 1 Send /y'our - ex tra  , help to 
; / Sea Gull Infi. / We/ will feed  theih.
FO R y SALE----Fairbanks-MbrSe', light-/; 
' ing p lan t,  complete tw ith ba t te r ie s , 
higli tension m agneto  ignition, 
g  I /•/ /' B ox ■' 12', Review.
l i i  p a n e L f i n j s h ; l a
' '/^Length /3:3/;:feet;;:/,beamL8/:fe^
h.p. Nash engine, good condition, 
§  j/;//: speed/ ten  miles and b e t te r ,  will 
^  I dem onstra te .  All p lanking  and 
panels  of hand-split  cedar. Only 
:,s5-l fo u r  years  in the. w a te r ,  t Will give 
P  : g u a ran tee  on everything. Box 21,
>g //7 Review Office;/Sidney, B.C, // '/
pu ts  one in your home, balance 
/// in small am ounts  monthly. STOP! a t  the Sea Gull Inn fo r  lunch.






SPECIAL i n  p u r i t y  AND 
GOODNESS
TELEPHONE No. 2 , SIDNEY,
and our salesman \viil call.
FOR SALE— Massage Cream, cleans 
the skin by open ing /the  pores, per 
two-ounce ja r ,  30c; per/five-Ounce 
ja r ,  50c. Shampoo Powder, con­
tains no /soajj ,  r inses easily, per 
box, 25c, Talcum  Pow der, delight­
fu l ly /p e r f u m e d  and / can ' be ob­
ta in ed / in  white/ or flesh color; per 
t l iree-and-a-half-ounce can, ; 25c. 
Also other/ to ile t p repara tions,  send 
stam p fo r  circular, B, Shortliffc, 
/ North  Range, N.S.
FOR SALE — Two-room hou.se and 
pantry , on two acres, all fenced, 
five odd buildings, one acre plowed 
and harrowed. Price $600, $200 
cash, balance $15 per month  with-, 
out in terest.  Apply W. McKillican.
FOR SALE— Dai.sy churn and b u tte r  
moulds, imnrlv new. Price S5 On 
’Phone 67-Y.
KEATING GARAGE
\ R ep a irs  : A ccessorle .s  T o w in g  
0SirPait ilesa'Prices/-ISK X,
D ay Mild N ig h t  S erv ice  r—
J. A .  P A T T E R S O N  
U n n i g e  <>n K, S aan ich  Hd, n ea r  * 
.y c n ip c r im c c  l l a l l ,  K oiiting  41M  i |
TELEP.HONE '.-73
'/ w hen/in  need-of '
' MEAT.S, FISH. ' V EG ETA BLES.  
FRUITS, ETC.
We have hmlallod ic Frigidairc 
rystenv to keep/all  mnnt-j in 
' pcrl'cft. cqiniiiior)
// u a T ' /W e ’dcHver every day ’'UflG ,/-
'Cow'eir.s, Me'a/t ..Max'ket
' TIHHDTiT., SIDNEY, B.C.
O n e  cen t per word por issue, 
Blnck face typo dtniblo in-icc.
Charles Olsen and Raffaele 
Maiullari, rival round-the-world 
racers, are trying to make_ a trip 
circling the globe in  less than 30 
days using only “regular means of 
transportalion.’’ Olsen left Victoria 
on Canadian Pacific greyhound 
Empress 'of /Asia June ; 1 3 , and
Maiullari arrived at Vancouver on 
' ;the//Empress / of/..France;,June.. 22: j
Airplanes come /within/ the term /of .]
., the /  contract since both inen have 
already used ; them. The race at 
time of writing is very close.
A problem that has defeated the 
learned/for centuries-Tr.the squaring 
of tlie circle—has apparently been 
/ ;  solved; by/'L/ZW/Hartmam,/C^
'■ ■ Pacific Railway timekeeper at Lon-///
/ ■/vdph;; b h t , / /  Hartman clairhs/: he /;/; 
vised a geometric method by which 
to reproduce the exact area/ of a 
( ’ Circle / in the./:shape//of a. / square.;/:
/ /  University'/pfofessors' ure, now; ex- /'
' /amining' ;;’;his/'//solution. (/ He:.was// / 
born ■ in Rumania and never/ saw;
a  college, but speaks .English,:; ________
: P'rench, German' and Rumanian flu-/ .: f^ggilSSi: 
;'ently. ' /  , / j... •.-;.'/








3.40 Lv..................  V ictoria    ...,Ar.
/5.20/(LvL:.....;:/.>./;y Duncan .................Ar.
6.10 Lv............. Ladysmith ........:..:Ar.
READ UP 
Daily Daily
:/■/ :a/m./ /'///'/p/in;.:/:./ 
/ 1 1.50 4 .30/'
10.02/ / : 2 .55 '' 
9.17 2.08//







A r  P o r t  Alberni  Lv.








Adelard Goulet, head barber of 
the Banff 'Springs Hotel, had what 
he regards as a close shave the 
other day when he was off/duty on 
the golf links and mof'a black hear. 
He topped his drive and the/ hear 
b ea t  a hasty fetre.at.: Wild anl-
m.als .are very tam/o in this district 
this y ea r . ;
• ,  J  --------------------— -  ■
Of the 2,750,000 acres taken up 
by settlers iiuCanada in 1928 eighty 
per cent, was in such northerly 
districts as Prince Rupert, Saskat- 
cliowan, and the Peace River dis­
trict, Alberta. The migration north­
ward was most pronounced in the 
Peace River region, where 4,000 
homesteads were taken up last year. 
In this district, there are still 
nvailitblo 4o.u0u,00v acrc.s u! fcrlilt.’ 
land, capable of adding millions of 
dollars to the nnnuRl value of the 
Drtmin ion’fr crops. ■'
CAiAM AN'/PACIFiG//RAILliY'
“ The/W orld’* Grcateit Highway” / .
/;'; Go,'East: Thrpugh/'the,,'
GaneicJiah Pacific Rockies
F o u r  Transcontinental T ra ins Daily / 
Through S tandard  and Touris t Sleepers 
C om partm ent Observation Cars
TELL THE ADVERTISER
his nd. in the “Roviow,”
you' ,H<iw i k4
Through Bookings and Resorvatipns 
on AH Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for pnrticular.s and re s ­









J . E. M cN EIL
1
owms aa
PH A R M A C EU TIC A L
CHEMIS'I
.for





pi ■ f '•» Y t , '•.T4
/SID N E Y  JLC,
| /  Minimuni chiirgo 25c .  ^
!“ S A F E T Y ,F IR S T !“- -N o \v 'h j th o  timo/ 
I t o;  join i the :/A/tit«)nobilo.,';Cluh o f
I H.G. Local olllce; F e r ry  W h a rf ;
i -Suhtev. ;.W, i'i. Duwoh, ngeut, • -
i/"'"..
I"--" 'Ut:e/and ;-Slor'«Ke -
I L 'fA K E NOTICE th a t  George llonry  
I Barnard; whose nddreafs is 1462 Hock* 
land ‘A venue, Victoria, H.Ci, will riis- 
■ply for a liccnBO: to sioro/tind uac .100, 
ncro fee t ,  o f  water in./Younff l.alfc 
which llow.4 lioutherly and drains,inio  
! fiomnmiel Cr«,>ek. The dam will he  
I I»c.a1,(id at Ihe mitural uutlet and will 
I lie u,sod for indiiHlrial purpo.son ( f i s h  
/ cult’an i)  in., the ltdto described a s  
I located wiihlt) Secliona 12 and 2, 
.Snttnich .'••eliool grimndij on l‘'rida,v ((/H.ter '.DiRlrict, 'Diiis notice-wnF, posted 
evening defeated t.lie Naval Bnrrnokh | on (.he grmmd on the 9th day of; July, 
12 $ with an inuing to go, — -  ‘ '  ”  ' ...........’ ..........' "
TIT -  BITS froxir ihe 
NORTH SA,A.NICH 
S E R V I C E  CLUB I
Tlie Bi'uior Ni.u'th .S.aiinich ,Servieo 
C.lnb aoflball li'am in a Vietoria Citv 
ie.mgua gnvim; playod at tlie Nnrtii
.Mcmii!;vy < vem ng use ,'.fi vu-i' '.lou
Seniors at ,Ut:,acttn 11 ill P.vrl; greunds 
i iaiel. P llm lov'V  ]llt,idi!e’.s aggri'giitioa 
ar>tt;l;ial,! nrtisi;: :tnu were uejean-u
a .•■iita.i'.;/* .geiai,. ./I!’ 15,
A N N U A L  MEETING
All iae)Til:ie;i’.'i (ffieuld nntka 
d<,*avor to f"' (.■riiMuit ni tau aanua) 
meefitig  of th.e Nert.ii Saanich Service* 
Club t.d lie ht ld : i u  the clult rooTas,
.)929. :copy o f this notice and an
“ipplirr.fi.ar. purr.uasit thvrct” “U'l 'o  
the 'WiU.er .Act will lie filed la th e!  
oflifo 'of  the W ater Recorder at V i c - ’
Dl'ijectPma to tVie np-j<1icaiIon vioiy 
jh/» filnd with llie Wild W ater Heeoi’d.;)!'
I or with the r.omptruller of Water 
an en * ! RfghLs. Parlimneirl;:' ttuUdliuTfi, V ie* ' 
foria, .H.t./., within tloriy naya ai’tei/f 
the firel airpenran'ee; c»f this n o t ic e ’i-!i-' 
p. local newspaper,  ................. i
I F  D e t i / e r  
waf) produced 
you would find it in
B d R B E N ’S
S t  Charles cans
;//., Nowhere ,is hcHer. milk / ,/ 
./. ( ihtained//than ; in 'our /'
///:., Y'vh . f e . p  t'i l a  ,F.r. n/tter./..'
. Valley. T'’itr<;!, rich and 
/-/ creamy,' 'St. ./ C h u r 1 a 'a ' 
Miik Is a
“ Made in BRITISH 
COLUMBIA”
product of wliich wo all 
m ay bo proud.
(SfSSSP- 1
FR E E







.JULY SALE; of WOMEN’S and MISSES’
THREE GREAT VALUES:
Two ujid Throo-pieco All-wtml Siiitu, o f  yory linegtradi!,..lit two-/ . 
(.one od’ootn. Many crdorsv to Hidect from. Regular $24.75 viducH,
'J19.75 ; /
foi'
•School:- t.'ro.''‘3 Road,: Kotu'tahiy, ■ J'ul.v j . .Tim ilato o f  tho tirf!t;-inibhv;Titlon of
J.s yoUr .'ililiscriptiun p.tid up1
‘g7 iL B A IW a K d , '/.' '
ApldfcmU.
, For 'tmla hy 
McKiiliican Supply. Co, . ■
’riH,'-m> -• h’1 '.Sidney,' B.C.'-'
ElSBiKllW’’/
.Three-piece ,Suit.a in i.dnin .‘ihade:;, with wide hortiora of .contranit*/ 
lug color at ideeve arid hip, Excct'dingly uttrhctivc, .Regular $21 .00//  
Viltui,'!:', fo r    .
' S I4.90 ^
. 1 ♦ 'V:n .' »■ I 1 i ! 1 ■
rkirltt end hr popnlHr idiades, 
lur $! I).00 value.s, for -  .
.\r. Fim: in te.xlure, phmtcd
h r e l n d i u g  w h i l e  r m d  t . w o - l o m e  R . e g U -
„ S 9 r 9 0
. . E - T M / U ' T E . I D
. v . . ^ ;  „■
’;
P A G E  FOUR Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, July ISth, 1929.
? M Z A N  BAY CASH STORE
P A Y  C A S H  'P H O N E  110-M  P A Y  L E S S
: . . 2 4 c   5 5 c
A Q „  Shredded AVheat—  1
U O G  P er  packet  ...............  XA>iG
Corn E ee f—
, P e r  till .
L i 1) b y ' .-3 P o 11 e d AI e a t—- 
P e r  tin  .........
“I w o  Delicious and Refreshing SUMMER DRINKS''
J A M E S O N ’S E F F E R V E S C E N T  P E R S IA N  S H E R B E T  
.JAM ESON’S L E M O N A D E  C R Y S T A L S
For wile by all grocers a t  2.5c a  tin. The biggest t in  of Lemonade 
Crystals on The ■'iiarket, 10 ounces net. A tin m akes one gallon 
of lino Lemonade. The Persian Sherbet is made up from  an Old 
Country  recipe and is the best th a t  can be made. G rocers  se ll  it .
■//...'I
SPECIAL ON'ALLEAY 
Nice Five-room Bungalow with Sleeping 
Porch, Kitchen and Garden and one acre of 
land beautifully laid out in flowers, shrubs 
and small fruit   ........ . ..$3700
: TOW NER PARK SUBDIVISION
Beautiful Beachfront Acreage in Towner 
Subdivision on Patricia Bay. See us for one
■hPATRIGIA:BAY
Six and a
room Bungalow on Patricia Bay. This is a
' :real • home' .At:. . . , . . . ; . . . - . . , .  - A — 1$6500;
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(Continued from  Page One) 
varieties, not more than 2 stems of 
each variety, any fo liage— 1, Mrs. J.
T. llarri.son; 2. Mrs. J . S. Clarke.
Bowl of Perenn ia ls;  no t more than  
G varietie.s, no t more than, ,‘5 stems 
of each varie ty , any  foliage— 1, Mrs. 
A. L. Wil.son; 2, Mr.s. Hammond.
Bowl of .Tntirrhinum.s— 1, Mrs. J.
T. H arrison; 2, Mr.s. J. S’. Clarke.
Bowl of A quiiegia— 2, Mrs. .1. J. 
White.
Bowl of Dahlias; not more than  G 
lilooms— 1, Mrs. J . T. Harrison; 2, 
Airs. .1. S. Clarke.
Bowl of Pan.sies—-1, Mr.s. D. C. 
Hamilton; 2, .Angus Mackay.
Bowl,of Violas— 1, .Angus Mackay; 
2, Mrs. Hammond.
Bowl of N astu r tium s— 1, Mr.s. J. 
T. Harrison; 2, Gordon Smith.
Bowl of Phlox Di'umrnondi— 2, J. 
,S. Clarke.
Bowl of Border Carnation.s-—1, L. 
E. Taylor. ,
Border Carnation.s; (> Idooms— 2, 
Angus Mackay.
C anterbury  Bells. 1 spike— 1, L. E. 
Taylor; 2, Mrs. J. j .  White.
D elphinium s;,;)  spike.s— 1, .Angus 
Mackay; 2, .Mrs. J. J .  Wliite.
Bowl of Stocks— 1, Jlrs. J. T. H a r­
rison; 2, jMra. J .  S. Clarke.
Bowl of Sweet Y’illiam— 1, L. E. 
Taylor; 2, Mi.ss A. Toomer.
Novelty P la n t— 1, J. .A. N unn; 2, 
Mr.s. .J. T. Harrison.
Bowl of Pinks, including Allwoodii 
— 1, Mrs. -J. T. Harrison; 2. Mrs. J. 
J. AVhite.
Foliage House P lan t— 1, Miss .A. 
Toomer; 2, Air.''. E. W. Hammond.
F e rn — 1 , 'A. L. Wilson; 2,. Mrs. E. 
L. Hammond.
Bouquet, hand— T, Mrs. / S. Eob- 
e r ts ;  2, Mrs. G. G. Hamilton.
; Lady’s Corsage Spray— 1, Miss B.
Res. 8G-F - Phones - Sidney 112
GENERAL 
'’/““̂ /HAULING/=°*'
' R. S ,  E E S W IC K , S idney , B .C .
r a o i c
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: “ W here, P rices  Are R ight’’








A//• i i / '4: " 1 ■ •
On Sale to,,, ..^eptk/sbtli:
Final Return O e t . /3 l s t / /D ;  / ' /
w  ; ^W innipeg
S t.  PauL #
. A h
„ .  , ■ ’̂a “ l;T/'4^ '/®(P^,PM /-,M inneap6lii/ 
c h ic a g O 'v / . / : : : . .m . :$ - '9 o :3 6  m




1 2 9 .6 0
QUEBEC ...M....
/;■ '- I
.. 1 3 4 .1 0
NEW  YORK/ / . .H t lS lW O  
SAINT JOHN 1 5 2 .2 0
HALIFAX ..................  1 5 7 .7 5
j  Further information from—
v| CITY TTICKET OFFICE 
■ 911 Gov’t Stq Victoria ’Phono 1242\  :•  ̂ ■ I-.' ■
Or Write! O. F. EAKLE
J>l»t. ras'<e»iif(r Airent 
Uin Qgvernment St.
Victoria, Jl. C.
P. H am il to n ;  2, Mrs. J . J .  'White.
Buttonhole, gen tlem en’s— 1, Miss 
A. Bastin; 2. J. A. N unn; I’, Mrs. J . J. 
tVhite.
S E C T IO N  E
Fruit " -
Cherries, sweet, light; 1 p late— 1, U 
Mrs. L. Learrnonth; 2, Eileen McKen- O 
zie.
Cherries, .sweet, dark ; 1 plate— 1, 
Mrs. A. L. Wilson; 2, Mrs. L. Lear- 
month. '
Currants, black; 1 p late— 1, C. S. 
McTavish; 2, Mrs. F. Lines.
Raspberries; 1 p la te— 1, Mrs. A. L. 
Wilson; 2, H. L. Ricketts.
Loganberries; 1 plate—-I, R. 11. 
Ellis; 2, Honrj ' Brethour.
S traw berries; 1 p late— 1, Mrs. F. 
Lines. •
Peaches: 1 plate of th ree— I, Mr.s.
A. L. Wilson.
S E C T IO N  F
Vegetables
Bean, Broad; long pod, 12 pods—
2, L. E. Taylor.
Beans', Dwarf, g reen ; 12 pods— 1, 
Yk J. Gu.sh; 2, j .  .A. Nunn.
Beans, Dwarf, w ax; 12 pods— 1, J- 
.A. N unn; 2, Mrs. J . S. Clai-ke.
Beets, round ;  6 roots  without foli­
age— 1, J. A. N unn; 2, C. .Sansbury.
Cabbage, po inted; 2 heads— 1, L.
E. Taylor; 2, A. Salisbury.,.^
Carrots; 6 roo ts  w ithout foliage—
1, .A. Sansbury  ; 2, J. A. Nunn.
Lettuce, cabbage; 2 heads— 1, J. 
A. N unn; 2, Mrs. F. Lines.
Peas, any v ar ie ty ;  12 pod.s— 1, J- 
A. N unn; 2, L. E. Taylor.
Extra, entries— 1, J. A. N unn ; 2, 
Mrs. E. L. Hammond.
Decorated tea-tables were judged 
by. popular vote and the following 
were the w inners of prizes: Ladies—  
L  Mrs. J . J .  WHite; 2, Miss M. Me-/ 
Laren ; 3, Miss A. B arton / Men’s— 1, 
Mr. C. McTayish; 2, Mr.; S. F. Con­
stable; 3, Mr. A. Barton. /
PrizesH or the  various/en tr ies  were 
presented by the/fbllbwing: Mr. A. S. 
W arrender, Copeland & W right, Mrs. 
J. J. AVhite, /Victor Goddard, Hol­
lands’  ̂ M eat M arket, J . Critchley, J; 
P. Simister, Deep Cove T rading  Co., 
S. Roberts, J . E. McNeil, Deep Cove 
Chalet, Sidney F re ig h t  Service, Sid­
ney Service Station, Wilsona/ Inn; J. 
•J.White, McKillican Supply' Co., Mrs. 
.A. L. /Wilson, Sidney Hotel, Sidney 
Bakery,//.;Coweli’s//Meat M arket,//Sea 
Gull Inn ,/N at Gray,/Saanich F a rm e rs ’ 
Exchange,/ John: Lirid; / C: ,C./ Mourice, 
//Alrk; J. /W;:Ha/rrison;; .Dr.: P/'M/ Em er- 
.sori,/ Silvergrey:/Bakery//:'Sidhey: Bar- 
/ber//ShbpyProfAEDM,/Straight,^
n Scotch Shortbread—  n 
® - Per Dozen, 30c ^
gsST- Night ’Phone: 9-W
W IT H  D R IV E R
Readings & Son 
Service Station
’Phone 112







“Your Money's Worth 
With Quality!”
P H O N E  19  —  S I D N E Y ,  B.C. 
= = a o o r o s = = OE§
LADIES!
Your Dainty .Shoes can b e |
■ Artistically  R epaired R e- |  
modeled or Dyed any  colorB 
except “ T a r ta n ”— we d ra w | 
the line a t  “ th a t ,” a t
SLOAiN'S SHOE H O SPITAL  
Beacon Avenue, Sidney
(N ear Post Olllce) 
Painless t r e a tm e n t— no a f te r  
effects!
iBobby Sloan, F.I.G.S., principall
W. A. STACEY
begs to inforrri the public that he has opened
Gas, Oils, Tires, Greases, Etc. 
SERVICE AT ALL HOURS!
Y"our patronage will be greatly appreciatedj
T l
STOP, LOOK, and LISTEN!/
; : IT’S HERE! /
•'w:-;-,:/vhv'.kL. A;' ' ' a- A / - .
ALABASTINE:
Full Line, 31 Colors!/
1 ' .
i /TO INTRODUGE-A; ;
; • : r r n n n v  ' MAi T P n
s U C E -
T O D D Y  L E D  M ILK  
I ■;■■/''//::/' ■ / 'C H p C b tA T E ,/  W ith/K ant- . ,  
? leak  M ix in g  / 
i tw o  for  ................................4 1 c
"'WE /GUARA/NTEE OUR/i" /:'■■
TO GIVE SATISFACTION 
:/■ / 
OR M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D
McKillican Supply Go.
’P H O N E  9 1 ? —  S ID N E Y , B.C.
Mulcher,/Weederj Rotary, Hoe, and Gultiva- ////, 
. "' tor-—A ll m' oneT. /
// Su r e  d e a t h  TQ: /WEEDS!:/:// ///,//
12 y ea rs  old can
.......... , "i:/
/Pushes like an o rd inary  laivh mower.,, A.ny cnnu j z  uiu u 
ru n  it. On view a t  the STOVE EXCHANGE, Beacon Avenue.
4?,/v?//L/
^  / Sole agen t fo r  /Victoria/ahd/ Saanich. ’Phone/;,6G :/Sidney/ V A"// ■ : /
idi//A gricul tu ra l  /  So ci qty';///Saanich/Pe 
nirisula/ and , Gulf / Isla/iids//Reyiew. :// ' J I 
:::/Tlie«Tesult:/bf/jthe/ :Nbrth///Saahich/ 
Horticultura l : Society’s garden con­
test was as  follows: Fir.st, Air. J . A. 
Nurin /  with /// 288/ H:/'/:pdihtk;/: //second/ 
Mrs. J; 'T. /HaiTison \vith 285 points; 
third,^ Mr:///H./ L// Ricketts,//with/ 262 / 
/points. These th ree  leading  g a rd e n s '  
will be en tered  ih  the / Vancbu 
Island H orticu ltu ra l  / Society’s : g a r ­
den contest.
, ' — _ _
A ' ' , / /
SILVER TEA/
///’good/ pluihbing
i: Five acres corner Breed’s CrossvRoad;and E a s t  Saanich Highway,I , r "ivc: ■ ■;.•■ ....... c o o e n 'm odern four-room  b u n g a l o w
; "These properties  are- being/sold ::tb/close:,an. /Estate
T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  O F  T H IS  G )P PO R T U N IT Y !
......... ,
, MEHAREY, !
, The R uth’ ChapterL Nb;/ 22, O.E.S.,//  
i.s holding a silver, tea  at the home of  
Mrs, C. E. JefTory, the Experim ental > 
I’arm, on Saturday, July 27th. / This  
tea is in aid of the chapter /furnish­
ing fund and a  cordial invitation is 
extended to everyone: Anyone w ish­
ing to /a t ten d  who has no' m eans o f  
transportation can ’phone Mrs. R. B. 
Burton. ' ’ -/
Real Estate, Insurance, Stocks / and Bonds : /? : // /, 
624 FORT ST., Cor. B ^ a d , VICTORIA, B;.C; ’Phohcs 3307 - 3308
■ /. ' ,, ; 
/’/. ./ '■ 
'/'■■’F lF:.,vF 
///::/ ///:/'/-'/
Land and W ater Ghampions
Sold by
MRS. RYAN 
Brent'wood, V.I. C l 'N T R A l-  C l iS A M
I' ' i/ It
d , ' , - V (
5!






a  Jt'lS//: A/:':




//■//■|̂ /̂:;''We:Fave,/a number of 'lines of, TenniS'Toot"/'/ |S 
     weaT'Wc a've'-c!earing’out;'at?greatly' recluced."■ : 'WF . ' . v F l




prices’..-X' /■' X' -■ : ",
:■■/://: //'/ :
I .?;///L./' • /.
II 
. r?
BOYS’ CREPE SOLE BOOTS 'f
CHILDREN’S W HITE LOW 't
SLIPPERS 5
LADIES’ LOW CANVAS SHOES U
/ . " X " . "  "  ■ ' /  "  / „ /   ............  '




/-/x̂ Nowadays as ' b i t t e r l y f / :  
any "form 'of foolssbneiis "'wliich 
//" 'endan'gers/x'iife ■ ''and;///propertyk,// 
//;/ ■ The / IReckless/:. Driver,'; the ///Man:/:// 
'■/" Who'iRbcks: the/:'Sbat;''' the /̂M-ah'''x 
/;; /Who ,//:■ Didn’t ’' //Kncwr/, d t’ /.was // 
./ Loaded,'.are/ gradually ,/disap-• ■ 
' pearing under pi*cosnre'/'of,p'ub“ . ' 
lie opinion. The Man Who ‘ 
Careless with Fire is the gro 
est menace of them all. ^et 
public opinion focus iipeu him.
/ ' : /
. -(A! . ■ ■ ■ A.\, ,il





)»r/T.Si'U: I til . j iy  vl; Ibid l\bih I
I'l'/di /iui'i -Hjiix/: ,11!. Ihe nil/; .plrlj:
S ID N E Y  T R A D IN G  C O .. U D .  i p  X ;:'W :/:=X :,
"/SIDNEY B.C./■■":: ■ X-'/ ( . " X . i . y ■ PHONE 18 :x■ /■  A/x-:' ,:'/■
x- - ' / . . V,  - . . y - i - , '  I’ ' ,
B ; ; : V: : : X/ ( - X/ ^  x / ; ; , ' ......... /; / '
■  '/
tiiid exorelsM'il/on, the b r o a d  d e e k n  
of the liner, , Tin* ,/p h o l o g r a p h  
lihmvH, loti in vIkIiI,: Dot- Prior, 
orvmiilc' fluniqilnn Kwlmmer; t ’np-
: . j i " - , n m a r t ‘iDm,, j  t a t i r -  J P i r m y ,  H.is.lt,, a l M p p r r
   'Piv,'')lele).Wini!t-;/'Mind :;A}yrllo
Olymple (hdvtiiplivii ru u n cr ,,
l i l l j U
J  ̂ .. ■ / . M l . l  -I (,w • ■ ,,n JI.I ) WAM.I! ,'f -A . f  I




:r -  V”L'L"'A////////'///A''/./ ':/ '.,//'/////:'//'
. ' ■' , 'X, ; . . ..




■ ".r'h'L '■ L. x.k/
' i " ' '  X X / , XX"/' /A /,';; A: ■'
x/.:-:;;/x,V.:'rJkh,Xvx"'i/.x'''h').::Aif*,,.,'x,'.t. / / ,H y
-■ /'■ ./■ /:.' 
''A x„., X '//A x i / / '" '
' /'X ,-x ■ - ':/'■
/■'
Y ' . . '
:'A ■ " --A.:/ . '.i'-/
■■ 'A . . '  ,
, A ' ■./.A - - '■
"X" /'Mxr, 'v,/' ' / ■X  , . / x . x ,  " X / v h " ,  A x . / , ;■■'■/. X ; /  ; , : / / x / , / X : ' ^ , X : , : . ' : X  ' . / / . ' X x X X ; ; : - , ; , x / : : ' / / , / '  ■,; , . ' X , : X '  y : / / " ; ; ; / ■ ' /
